Dear Parents and Families,

Reading opens up a world of opportunities for our young people. At Warlawurru, we’re encouraging reading in many ways, including the Books In Homes Programme. Children will receive three new books each term. Last week, we made Library Boxes to take home. We ask families to keep the boxes, and the new books, in a special place at home where the whole family can enjoy them. Used books are sent home each Monday as well, to keep or to bring back to school to swap for other titles.

There will be a School Community Group meeting at Red Hill School at 9.00am on Tuesday March 12th. For discussion will be the School-Community Partnership Agreement, our Attendance Policy and upcoming events. Existing members and newcomers are welcome.

UPCOMING EVENTS @ Warlawurru:

- **Every Friday:** Swimming
- **Tuesday March 12th 9.00am:** School Community Group Meeting: In the Under-Cover Area. Members and interested parties welcome.
- **Week 5: Monday March 4th:** PUBLIC Holiday.
- **Week 5: Tuesday to Thursday:** The Principal, Mr Dean will be away at a meeting in Perth. Mr Martin will be Teacher in Charge and Miss Louise will do the Mardiwah Loop bus run. Classes and events will be as usual.
Each Friday at Assembly, students who have produced good work or great behaviour are recognised and rewarded by their teachers as we celebrate excellence in our school. We also celebrate good attendance through the awarding of a Pool Pass to children who have come to school every day for the week. Parents, families and friends are warmly welcome to attend our assembly each Friday at 1.30pm.

Junior Primary were learning about size this week. The 3 Bears story helped them to classify beds and bowls and chairs as great big, middle-size and small.

Sunday’s Gospel:
“Unless you repent you will all perish as they did”
Dean Savoia (Principal)